Photoperiodism and control of summer diapause in the Mediterranean tiger moth Cymbalophora pudica.
Photoperiodic responses to both constant and changing photoperiods were studied in the Mediterranean tiger moth Cymbalophora pudica. Embryos, larval instars and prepupae were all sensitive to photoperiod, and the responses of larvae and prepupae to changing photoperiods were similar. At 23+/-2 degrees C, constant 24-h photoperiods with short photophases (11, 12h) induced a long diapause (mean 88days) whereas long photophases (14, 16h) induced a short diapause (mean 52days). A change to a longer or shorter photophase during larval development or during diapause caused a significant extension (up to a maximum of 138days) or shortening (down to a minimum of 10days) of diapause, respectively, but only when at least one of the photophases was longer than 14h. Thus, shortening and prolongation of photophase had an opposite effect than constant short and long photophases, respectively. Changes within the range of photophases of 10-14h did not cause a significant change in diapause duration.Experimental results enabled us to outline the mechanisms regulating voltinism and the duration of summer diapause. For the monovoltine cycle, cold autumn/winter temperatures slow down larval development, and prepupal aestivation starts relatively late (March, April). Prepupae are then kept in diapause by the increasing daylength (>14h after late April). Pupation is synchronized by decreasing daylength after summer solstice, and imagoes emerge in September/October. For the bivoltine cycle, when the autumn/winter temperatures are relatively warm, a certain portion of the population (depending on the individual rate of growth) may be diverted to a bivoltine life-cycle. In such a case, larval development is fast and short enough to allow an early start of diapause (prior to or during February). The duration of such early diapause is not influenced by changes in daylength (<14h); pupation occurs very early (April/May), and spring generation imagoes fly and oviposit in May/June. Summer larvae and prepupae live under decreasing daylength (>14h), which shortens their diapause to 20-30days. Imagoes of the autumnal generation thus occur in September/October, together with the univoltine portion of the population.